The substrate of Archaeological Black Earth (ABE) in archaeological sites is characterized by presence of anthropogenic A horizon that contains ceramic fragments and lithic artifacts of indigenous pre-Columbian origin. The aims of this study were to evaluate modification of chemical attributes of soils promoted by anthropic activities carried out in areas around archaeological sites soils in Northeast Pará Islands region. The study areas were located in Barcarena city (Alunorte site), Abaetetuba city (Bittencourt site), and Moju city (Jambuaçu site), State of Pará, Brazil. The experimental design was performed using randomized block design in situ with a collection of 7 ABE profiles at Alunorte site; 12 ABE profiles samples at the Bittencourt site and 6 ABE profiles samples at Jambuaçu site. The soil chemical attributes such as pH, C, OM, N, C/N, Na, K + , Ca + 2 , Mg + 2 , SB, Al + 3 , H+Al, CEC ef , %V, %m and P data were subjected to Tukey's test and to multivariate analyzer for principal component and cluster analysis. Jambuaçu site contained higher carbon, organic matter, magnesium, sum of bases, potential acidity, cation exchange capacity and phosphorus values compared to Bittencourt and Alunorte sites. Bittencourt site has characteristics such as pH, potassium, calcium and saturation consistent basis with values observed in ABE soils, while Alunorte site has no chemical characteristics like ABE features. Principal component analysis showed that variables such as organic matter and cation exchange capacity were most distinct among the archaeological sites soils (Alunorte, Bittencourt and Jambuaçu site).
Introduction
Archaeological evidence indicates that ancient human activities in Amazonian habitats have significantly transformed landscapes in the vicinity of their settlements, amidst the vast Amazon region occurs areas in which the original feature of the soil has been modified by anthropic processes. Such soils are known as Archaeological Black Earth (Costa et al., 2013) . The Archaeological Black Earth (ABE) substrate in archaeological sites is characterized by presence of anthropogenic A horizon that contains ceramic fragments and lithic artifacts of indigenous pre-Columbian origin (Lima et al., 2002) . It is found in various soil types such as Latossolo, Argissolo, Luvissolo, Neossolo and Cambissolo (Smith, 1980) . Soils in the Amazon are generally acidic and have low nutrient availability, especially phosphorus. However, in the same environment, there are black soil stains of archeological black soil with high values of organic matter and nutrients (phosphorus and calcium) (Aquino et al., 2016) . The Archaeological Black Earth (ABE) in the Amazon is practically distributed in all regions. However, it is estimated that there may be hundreds of sites scattered in the region, and may cover about 10% along the basin (Pessoa and Santana, 2017) . Waste disposal by people that inhabit area have great impact on increase of organic matter in soil, vegetable food products such as: Manihot esculenta, Euterpe oleracea, Oenocarpus bacaba and; animal order like bones and shells of animals (armadillo, tortoise, crab, shells); produce huge amount of organic matter that do decompose (Costa et al., 2013) . The Black Earth soils are located in areas like waterways, marginal highs, lowland areas, dry land, occupying about one hectare; however, this dimension could reach hundreds of hectares (ha) when are located along river sides (Smith, 1980) . The historical occupation of Brazilian Amazon has been intrinsically linked with permeation through floodplains, which is an abundant source of animal protein due to easy capture of fish, turtles and manatee. Due to richness of soils, lands sustain higher yields and require less effort for the preparation of area. Besides, this is representing a significant and perhaps sole transportation route for pre-Columbian populations (Denevan, 1996; Glaser and Birk, 2012) . In mid-2000s, these coastal areas with the archaeological sites of (Alunorte, Bittencourt, and Jambuaçu sites), were studied as touching industrial activities related to bauxite mininga and kaolin in the Paragominas city, Brazil, and its surroundings. Therefore, the built infrastructures (pipeline, transmission line, roads, diversion and siltation of streams) have impacts on the community that can cause significant and often irreversible environmental damage. By assessment of chemical elements, anthropogenic impact on referred site areas can be evaluated. The aims of this study were to evaluate modification of chemical attributes of soils promoted by anthropic activities carried out in areas around archaeological sites soils in Northeast Pará Islands region.
Results and Discussion

Attributes of the studied archaeological sites
For pH values observed that Alunorte site on horizon showed values of 3.34 and Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites presented values of 4.81 and 4.97, respectively on the BA and B1 horizons, and pH values for Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites were equal and differed from pH values of Alunorte site (Table 1 and 2). Silva et al. (2011) found pH values varying from 5.1 to 6.4 in five soils of archaeological sites in Amazon region.
The carbon values of Jambuaçu site presented highest averages in all soil horizons compared to Alunorte and Bittencourt sites, with values of 31.02; 26.00; 23.72; 9.58; and 6.48 g kg -1 in horizons A; AB; BA; B1; and B2, respectively. In a similar way, organic matter values were highest in Jambuaçu site, in which values of 53.47 g kg -1 on A horizon, and 44. 83 g kg -1 on AB horizon is shown (Table 1) . These values were higher than those found by Costa et al. (2009) . Organic matter content of 40.9 g kg -1 was discovered at Manduquinha site and such differences demonstrate that ABE are not homogeneous as relating to fertility, having variations in ABE properties of same region with the same stain (Lehmann et al., 2003) . Nitrogen values at Jambuaçu site presented higher values of 4.66; 3.39; and 2.33 g kg -1 in A, AB, BA horizons. Potassium values at Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites, independent of horizons, were higher than those observed at Alunorte site. The potassium values in Jambuaçu site varied from 0.25 to 4.23 cmol c dm -3 , while Alunorte and Bittencourt sites have values ranging from 0.03 to 0.05 cmol c dm -3 and 0.36 to 2.60 cmol c dm -3 , respectively. Falcão and Borges (2006) found reduced levels of K + in Black Earths of Iranduba city, Brazil, in which fertilized Black Earths showed value of 0.19 cmol c dm -3 , compared to 0.12 cmolc dm -3 in non-fertilized areas. At the Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites, calcium and magnesium values were higher compared to the Alunorte site. In A horizon, Ca levels presented difference in sites, observed that minimum value found at Alunorte site was of 0.0 cmol c dm -3 whereas, maximum value recorded at Jambuaçu site with 1.03 cmol c dm -3 . The variation is possibly associated with the current land use, soil losses due to surface erosion, the geographic localization to the size and duration of indigenes occupation (Sjoberg, 1976) .
Mg presented a maximum value of 0.70 cmol c dm -3 in BA horizon at Jambuaçu site in comparison with 0.01 cmol c dm -3 in same horizon (BA horizon) at Alunorte and Bittencourt sites. The low magnesium levels in these areas is typical of Brazilian Amazon acidic soils where Mg is usually found in low concentrations in soil solution, due to loss of stages along profile, poverty of source material or low soil pH or even as a result of the withdrawal of original forest for cultivation (Jakelaitis et al., 2008) .
The average phosphorus content at Jambuaçu site was 67.60 mg kg -1 , whereas Alunorte and Bittencourt sites presented values of 1.90 mg kg -1 and 3.84 mg kg -1 , respectively. The Jambuaçu site presented horizon BA phosphorus values of 142.00 mg kg -1 (Table 1 ), similar to those described by Campos et al. (2011) , which obtained a value of 144 mg kg-1 in yellow red Argissol, but in most superficial layer of the soil, in A1 horizon.
The Jambuaçu site obtained better results than other sites as regard as attributes of CEC ef and aluminum saturation (m%). On other hand, CEC ef attribute is merely present in horizon BA and average between sites was similar. The difference between means pertaining aluminum saturation attribute (m%) was present only in A horizon. The sum of base values was higher at Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites in all horizons except for B2 horizon.
The soils of archaeological sites showed V% values that are characterized as dystrophic soils with high degree of weathering of tropical regions.
The impact of human activities on soils, samples sites of ABE from adjacent areas can be recognized using multivariate analysis. In other words, these are similar to hierarchical cluster analysis according to variables used in the work, obtaining a significant change in Euclidean distance values presented as a percentage; set of variables analyzed and enabled classification of groups (Fig 1) .
Principal component analysis
The possibility of utilization of selected variables for distinction of studied areas and setting of variables admitted a curtailment in Euclidean distance of 30%, favoring a division of groups. This indicates that with combined use of chemical attributes, it is possible to sort data. Performing division of groups, it was possible to sort data into two groups: G1: comprising Alunorte (S1) and Bittencourt (S2) sites, and G2: comprising Jambuaçu site (S3) (Fig 1) .
In formed groups, soils at Alunorte and Bittencourt sites presented similar chemical properties, while Jambuaçu site for presenting values of chemical attributes P, C, MO, Ca +2 , Mg +2 , pH, K + , and CTC ef , higher than other sites allowed formation of a group with a higher hierarchical level compared to group 2. According to Yemefack et al. (2005) , principal component analysis allows grouping of variables with similar characteristics to one another and with an increase of variability between the groups formed.
The correlation between variables and principal components (PCs) allows characterization of variables as most discriminating in formation and differentiation of soils. As percentage of variance explained by PCs, it is verified that first and second components are responsible for 83.45% of total variance (CP1: 59.93%; CP2: 23.52%) (Fig 2) .
From the information, it was verified that 16 evaluated variables, with 25 observations, represented original data set of each area. This shows dimensionality reduction of original variables with a loss of explanation of less than 20% in the soils of sites studied (Alunorte, Bittencourt, and Jambuaçu sites). Correlation in the unit circle showed that variables CEC ef and organic matter were main impact to distinguish between sites studied and sum of bases variables.
Materials and Methods
Study location
The study was conducted at three sites with Archaeological Black Earth soils (ABE) in Abaetetuba city, Barcarena city, 142.0b *Averages followed the same letters on the line do not differ significantly by Tukey's test at the level of 5% of probability. Units of the variables: pH (H2O), C, OM, N, C/N, Na (g kg -1 ), K, Ca, Mg, SB, H+Al, CECef (cmolc dm -3 ), V, m (%) and P (mg kg -1 ).
Fig 1.
The dendogram regarding the interrelationships to chemical attributes by the average Euclidean distance, in the soil at the Alunorte, Bittencourt and Jambuaçu sites. Santos et al. (2005) .
Experimental design
The archeological sites for this study were chosen based on the facts that they are more preserved and have lesser extent. The experimental block design has been adopted randomly with different number of repetitions. Seven profiles were selected at the Alunorte site, twelve at the Bittencourt site and six ABE profiles at Jambuaçu site. The soil collection was done between 2004-2006 years.
Measured characteristics
The soil chemical properties were determined: pH in water, potential acidity (H + Al ) exchangeable extracted by KCl; carbon (C), nitrogen (N) by the Kjeldahl method, and organic matter (OM) and potassium (K + ) determined by flame photometry according to Donagema et al. (2011) . The results of chemical analyzers were used to estimate the relationship C/N, sum of bases (SB), total cation exchange capacity (CEC), base saturation (V%), and aluminum (m%).
Statistical analysis
Data on soil chemical properties were subjected to Turkey's test; between areas of archaeological black earth through statistical software Minitab 14 ® (Minitab, 2000) . The principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis (cluster) were done from ascending hierarchical classification using the software R (R Development Core Team, 2011).
Conclusion
The soils at Alunorte and Bittencourt archaeological sites did not possess characteristics of Archaeological Black Earth soil. The soil at Jambuaçu site presented typical characteristics of Archaeological Black Earth soil, especially in its phosphorus values. The present anthropic actions, to which Archaeological sites are subjected to, changed chemical properties and characterized these as Archaeological Black Earth soils.
